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RELIGIOUS BELIEFS OR A COLLEGE ETHICS COURSE- DOES EITHER REALLY 
IMPACT STUDENT PERCEPTIONS OF ETHI CA L BEI-JAYIOR? 
Karen L. Hamilton, Georgia Southern Uni versit y 
Rita C. Jones, o lu mb us State Uni versit y 
Teresa K. Lang, Columbus State Uni vers it y 
This study considers th e impact of IH•o variables 011 th e perceptio11 of students regarding various classroom behaviors 
con cerni11g th emselves, and th en concerni11g th eir peers. The first variable is th e self-rep orted level of relig iosity of the 
stude111s, a11d the seco11d is th e completio11 of a busin ess ethics course. Two universities participated in th e slur~)': Temple 
U11iversi()' with 6 1 juniors a11d se11iors a11d Columbus S tale University •vith 2 15 ju11iors and seniors out of a total of 332 
m ostly u11dergraduate, busin ess stude11ts alle11di11g selected busi11ess classes. 1Jz e ji11di11gs are that students vie•ving 
th em selves as more relig ious ha ve higher ethical sta11dards fo r both th emselves a11d th eir peers. Stude111s who completed 
a11 ethics course, •vheth er th ey considered th em selves m ore religio us or 11 0t, did 11 01 dem o11 strate a sig11ijicantly higher 
level of ethical sta11dards for either th emselves or th eir p eers. 
I 'TH.ODU CTION 
T he lit erature contains a pleth ora of research on 
c thics- inc ludtng ethi cs in business, e thi cs in reli g ion and 
e thi cs in cducat ton. The fin di ngs of thi s literature varies, but 
priman ly suggests th at rc li gtos it y innucnccs peoples ' ethi cal 
standa rds, student s' majonng in business tend to have 
d ifferent eth ica l standards than no n-business majors, and 
ed ucati on at the co ll ege leve l docs not s ignifi ca ntl y affec t 
student s' e thica l be li e [~ (J ones, ct. a l. , 2007; Emerson and 
Co moy, 2004; Noni s and Owe ns-S wift , 2004; Smyth and 
Dav is, 2004; Wadja-Johnson, ct. a l. , 200 I; Forres t and 
Pritchett , 1990; Tyso n, 1990; ll osmer, 1999). The current 
resea rch is a bustncss eth ics stud y whi ch considers the 
tmpac t o f students' leve l o f re i igios ity and whether or not 
they have co mpleted a co ll ege ethi cs course on the ir 
opin ions o f eth ical choices for th emse lves and their peers. 
S ince business students have bee n documented as being 
among those mos t likely to find chea ting acceptable, and arc 
most li kely to bring their neg li gent ethics into th eir 
pro fcss ion::d lives (Non is and Owens-Swift , 200 I; Wadja -
Johnson, ct. al. , 200 I ) , the vast maj ority o f the students 
inc luded in thts stud y arc busi ness majors, and a ll of the 
students arc enroll ed in bus iness classes. 
The fi rst part o r th is resea rch questi ons students about 
the ir personal leve l o f reli g ios ity. It is co mmonl y beli eved 
th at the more rc li g tous peo ple view themse lves, the more 
e th ical their behav ior wo ul d be. Perhaps thi s is due to the 
l ~tc t that re ligion promotes soc ial so lidarit y by providing 
norms that reduce connict and impose sancti ons against anti -
soc tal conduct (Kennedy a nd Lawton, 1998). It may, 
however, be th at man y re li gions co nta in un iversa l moral 
tenets, such as th e Ten Co mmandments as app li ed to 
Chri sti anit y (A ll , ct a l. , 2000), and indi vidua ls ho ld 
th emse lves to those mora l tenets because of their 
rc l ::~ u o n s hip wtth God. Emerson and Conroy (200-1 ) o ffered 
that perhaps bc lt evers in God arc less willing to act 
unethi ca ll y because they bc li cv<.: that an omniscient God will 
70 
"catch" them in the act- or by extension, know their 
unethi cal thoughts or attitudes. 
The second part of thi s research cons iders the coverage 
of ethi cs in the business schoo l cun·iculum . Resea rchers 
agree that ethi cs is import ant , but there is disag reement as to 
whether or not students bene fit from a course or courses in 
ethi cs at the co ll ege leve l. T here is no ques tion, however, 
about the pos itJU n of the Assoc iati on to Adva nce Co ll eges 
and School s of Business Internati onal (AACSB) regard ing 
the teaching of ethi cs. They manda te that institutions 
accredi ted by J\ACS B (2004) require e ither ( I) bus iness 
students to take a course in ethi cs or (2) instructors to 
inco rporate et hi cs as part of the course co ntent throughout 
the business curri culum, and also encourage continuous 
improvement in prov iding ethi cs educati on. For purposes o f 
thi s research, th e focus will be on the students who have 
completed a course in business ethi cs and whether the 
completi on of th at course has an impact on the perception o f 
eth ica l behavior for themse lves and their peers. 
BAC K G RO UN D AND II Y POTII ESES 
As noted earli er, bus iness students carry th eir behaviors 
from the co ll ege class room to the workp lace. If they exhi bi t 
a hi gh leve l o f e thi cal sta nda rds earli er in li fe, those 
standards should serve as th eir bas is o f refcJTallater in life; 
however, if the oppos it e is true, and students have 
ques ti onable ethi cal s t a nd:.~rd s , th ose wi ll , li kewise, prov ide 
a much diffe rent basis of referral. T hi s stu dy considers the 
effect that re ligious beliefs and completi on o f a co ll ege 
ethi cs course have on students ' ethical perceptions regarding 
themse lves and their peers. Six hypotheses concerning these 
effects arc tested. 
Perception of E thi cs for Se lf and Pee rs Based on Level of 
Religiosit y 
Alt hough other research has cons idered the impact of 
co ll ege courses in reli gion, as well as the im pact of different 
re ligious beliefs. on eth ical cho ices (Emerson and Conroy, 
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2004) , resea rch rega rding the degree 1 which a perso n 
co nsiders him- or herself to be re li g ious is lac ki ng. In the 
Emerson and Co nroy (2004) stud y, re li g ios it y was 1neas ured 
based on church all cndance, whcrens in the CUITent s tu dy, it 
is bnsed on varying leve ls o f self-repo rt ed reli g ios it y rang in g 
from Nonre li gious to ;\c ti vc ly Re li g ious. 
Resea rch findin gs show th :t t sllldent s typi cn ll y rat 
themselves as more re li gious than the ir peers (Emerso n and 
omoy, 2004 ; omoy and Emerson, 200 ). This a lso ho lds 
true for s tudent s who view themse lves :ts being more ethica l 
than the ir peers (Jones, e t. al. , 2007 ; Fon·es t :tnd Pritchett . 
1990) . That is, students cons istentl y, :mel s ignifl cnntl y. rate 
the ir peers :ts more willing to m:J kc unethica l cho ices. such 
as cheating on an exa m. th an they wo uld make for 
themse lves . 
When di scuss ing reli g ion. Ma xwe ll ( llilli ard , 2004) 
prescribes the go lden rul e: "TreJt o th ers the way yo u wo ul d 
want to be treated." T hi s princ iple crosses relig ious and 
cultura l borders, and , acco rding to Ma xwe ll . is the c loses t 
thing to 3 uni versal guid eline for ethi cs. Gunn (200..J ) <:1 lso 
ex pounds the vii1UCS o r fo ll owin the Go lden J{uk, noting 
that every reli g ion uses so me fonn o f' thi s ideJ . l ie o tTers 
th<:1t if used in a bus iness contex t, the Go lden Rul e coul d 
help prevent n wrong turn . 
onro y <:1nd Emerso n (2003) eva lu ate re li g ios it y JS J 
pre licto r o r bus iness using stu dent s . res ponses to ques ti ons 
co nceming 25 business vignett es invo lvin g varying degrees 
o f' e thi ca l issues . The ir findings indicate tli:tt the more 
frequentl y co ll ege stud ents att end church, the more 
disa J proving they arc like ly to be o r e thi call y ques ti onable 
bus iness dec isions, <:1 nd th at re li g ios it y is a more signifl c:tnt 
predictor o r ethi ca l s tand:-~rd s than th e co mpl ·ti on o r ethi cs 
or re li g ion c la ss s. In Jddit ion. they ho ld th ~tt business 
ethi cs resea rch p ims to uni ve rsa l morJ I tenets such as the 
Ten Conunandmcnt s on whi ch stude nt s can tnkc thc ir mora l 
guidnncc. 
One co uld Jrguc th at s imp ly the act o f att ending church 
serv ices mi ght mee t n soc ia l need r:tthcr th ::t n, or in addi ti on 
to, n re li g ious need . The current s tud y, thcrcforc, uses ::t 
diffe rent approach. Student s ::trc asked, v i :~ a qucsti nnairc, 
to indic<Jt c their perso nal leve l o f relig ioSi ty as one o f the 
fo ll owing four catego ries: nonre lig ious (N l{), inacti ve ly 
reli g ious (IR), so mewhat re li g ious (SR), and acti ve ly 
reli g ious (1\R) , in order ofin crcJs in g il;ve l o frc li gios ity 
(Tnb lc 2). The aut hors 1 redic t: 
Hypo th esis I : The morc acti ve ly re li g ious. the 
hi gher ethi cal standards arc fo r oncse l r. 
llypothcsis 2: The m rc ac ti ve ly rc li g ious, th e 
lower the e thi ca l s tandJrds ex pected o r pcc rs. 
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Effect uf Et hi cs Co urse on Ethi ca l l'l·•·cep tiuus fur Sdf 
and Peel'S 
In January 2006, l'ark m::tdc th e observati on that 
pass: t •c o l. thc Sarbanes-O.xley Act in the Unti ed St:ll cs has 
rnand :t tcd ch:tnges far beyo nd the normal pr:tCII CCS o f 
account:tnt s. l ie sugges ts th :tt bus in ess educ: ttr on 
cntphasrzin' e th1 cs is now needed. Thi s kads to qu es ti ons 
posed ov ' r the ye ::t rs o r wheth er or not ethr cs can 11 1 l':tct be 
taught , ::t nd whet her one course in e th1 cs wdl he enough to 
increase student s ' apprec rati on fo r e thi cal dL'CtS ron-mak lltg . 
As noted eJ rlicr. /\ACS B lnt crnatt onal gLmlchnes do not 
requtre an eth ics course, bu t :dl ow sc hoo ls to choose 
betwecn teacl11n • J separate co urse or trtco q10r. 1trng cth 1cs 
across thc bus iness curriculun1. 
One o f th e two schoo ls included in the curT ' nt s tu dy, 
Temple Uni versit y (Tcmpl e). r ·quircs evcry business mrj o r 
to take an cthi cs course. The other, Co lum bus Stat e 
Uni ve rsit y (CSU) , docs not require :tr t ethi cs course. CS U 
int e •rates e thics throughout the ir busntess cun 1culum ; 
howeve r, studcnt s rn ay choose to t:1ke lnts ii H.:ss L'thrcs as an 
c lceti vc. 
Us nt ,: CSU's ::t ppro:t ch, so nte courses rn :ty cl. po~e 
st ude nt s to nt ore etl11 cs co nt ent than oth e1s. l:or exa rnplc. 
s tudc nt s a t CSU di s ·uss ~111d co ru pkt c hon1ewo rk 
:tss ignnt ents h:.t scd Oil two Codes o r l;tlll ca l Condu ct Ill the 
int roductory co urses n f :tccountin' I) Thc (\)de o l· 
Pro fcss ion:d Co ndu ct o fth c /\ mcri c:trt lnstrtut c o r 'c rt ified 
Public 1\ cco unt ants in the Princ ip les o l· hn :11t cia l 
Acco untin g course. and 2) The Stand ards o r l ~ thi c al Condu c t 
fo r Practitio ners o f Ma nagement /\ cco unttn g and Fr n:111cral 
Manage rncnt Ill the Prillc iplcs o r Mana •e iiiCnl /\cco unllll )!. 
course. T his is typicall y where bu s rn cs~ stu dc11l s arc 
ex po~cd to these two Codes o r Ethi ca l C.1 11 duct (\\'a irCII and 
Reeve, 200..J) . Such acti iti es 111 thcsc aeen untlll )!. co urscs 
dra W Spec fl i c att ention 10 thc topic Of etiii CS . .J O II L'~. C( aJ. 
(2007) find that s tud cnts view :tCCOLIIll in • as tlt c nlilJ Or 
h:t vin ' tile iti •hes t JeveJ Of c thicaJ Standards Ill the CO llege o r 
business. It is li kc ly th at the Codcs of l ~ thi c a l Co nduct 
prcsu 1tcd to tltcrn in the ir acco untin g princ 1plcs c lasses 
irdlucnccd the ir view o r c th ics as it re lates to :tceo untin g. 
Whil e othcr c l a sse~ in th e busincss curri cuiLIIII at ·su 
liscuss eth ica l 1ssucs within tit co nt ex t or the co urse 
material , th ey typtca ll y do not in vo lvc a spec il ic Code n l' 
r~ tln ·al Co nduct. /\ nccdotnl infonn :rti nn su , •e.•;ts tin s ' ' a l ~n 
truc 111 o ther co ll cgc- lc ve l business prog rams. 
Ma x w ' II ( II tllt a rd , 200..J) sug •csts that people: must 
acti vc ly dec idc to be cthi ca l. li e furth er ~u •gcst s tlt :ll 
success ful p 'ople rn ake such dec is ions ·a r ly 111 I ill:, ;11 ,d 
ll t::l llagc thosc deciS ions the rest or their IIVCS. l ie pro pose~ 
that pco plc will ' It her mak e ctlti cnl d · ·isions, in bus in css 
iillcl in gc ncr:il . or they will not. Thi s itnp ltcs th :1t r ·qui1 i11' 
s tudc nt s to co nt plctc a ·ourse 111 , or rccc ivc an y tra rni n, 
about , cthi cs is o r lrtt lc va lue. S impl y ex pOS! II' stud ent s to 
ethi c: il rdca s rs not cnouglt stud ·nt s ntu st cltoosc to 
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inco rpo rate e thi ca l tenets into the ir o wn dec is io n-ma king 
process. 
Accon.l1ng to Pc ppas <~ n d Diskin (200 I) , when surve yed , 
bus iness student s indi ca te they fee l th at teac hing e thi cs is 
1mpo rtant and th at a co urse in bus iness/ marke ting e thics 
sho ul d be req uired . T hey a lso fecit ha l the to pi c o f e thi cs is 
covered most full y in sa les and sa les m <~ n agemc nt co urses. 
In thi s sam <.: arti c le, a survey o f findin gs from Kerr and 
S mllh ( 1995 ) repo rts tha t acco untin g s tudents be li eve tha t a 
lack o r e thi cs tra ining wo uld be dam ag ing to the ir 
pro fess ion, a nd they wa nt e thi ca l and mo ra l guidance. 
W he ther students are sePied be tt e r to require a bus iness 
e thi cs co urse o r integrate e thics thro ugho ut the bus iness 
cum c ul um has ye t to be de tcm1ined , and the an swer to thi s 
q ucs ti o n is o f int eres t to thi s resea rch. In this regard, the 
authors pred ic t: 
Hypothesis 3: S tud e nt s th at have co mpl e ted a 
bus iness e th ics course, se t hi ghe r e th ica l s tand a rds 
fo r the mse lves. 
Hypothesis 4: S tuden ts that h:1vc co mp le ted a 
bus1ncss e thi cs co urse. have loll'c r e thi ca l 
expectat io ns fo r pee rs. 
Relig iosit y and l ~ thics Co urse lmpad o n Perce ption of 
E thics 
T he process o f co mp le ti ng a bus iness e thi cs course 
sho uld expose s tudents to disc uss io ns tha t in vo lve issues that 
ca use da ily s tru gg les fo r everyo ne. For s tudents who view 
the mse lves JS ac ti ve ly, so mewha t o r in:lc tl vc ly re li g io us, the 
com ple ti on o f a bus iness eth ics course sho uld serve to 
inc rease the ir awa reness of e th ica l dil e mm as w ith in the 
bus iness envi ro nment. ll owcvcr, s tu ck:n ts w ho a rc ac ti ve ly 
re li g io us are a lready like ly to have set hi gh e th ica l SUlllda rds 
fo r th emse lves and ex pect less o r th e ir peers, as th e autho rs 
sugges t w it h hypo theses I-ll and 11 2. The re fo re, th e autho rs 
p rcd1 c l tha t stud ents who arc somewha t o r inac ti ve ly 
re li g io us w ill ga in the mos t e thi cal bene fit b y a lso 
co mp le ting an e thi cs course. The ir e thi ca l standa rds fro m 
the ir re li g ios it y w ill be re fres hed by the current ex pe rience 
of the et hi cs course. T h is w ill result in those s tud ent s 
ex pcc t1n g an even hi gher leve l o f e thi ca l s tanda rds fro m 
themse lves and lowe r s tand ards fro m the ir peers. Thus. the 
authors p rcd1c t: 
H ypot hesi s 5 : S tudents w ho are so mcwhJl o r 
In act ive ly 1c li g io us a nd have co mp le ted a co urse in 
bus1ncss e thi cs have hi gher e thi ca l expec t a ti o n~ fo r 
the mse lves. 
II ypol hcs is 6: S tudents who arc so mew ha t o r 
inac ti ve ly re li g io us a nd have co mpl e ted a co urse in 
busi ness e thi cs have lowe r ethi ca l ex pectat ions fo r 
th e1r pee rs. 
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l\11niiODOLOGY AND RESULTS 
Thi s s tud y uses surveys to ga the r data fro m students . 
T he survey is based o n that used by Forrest and Prit chett 
( 1990) , w ith modifi ca ti o ns made to mee t the needs o f the 
current resea rch. S tudents a t Co lumbus Sta te Um vers1t y 
(CS U) who were enro ll ed in se lec ted bus iness c lasses, 
co mpl e ted surveys near the e nd o f the Sprmg 2005 semester. 
T empl e Uni versit y s tudent s w ho had co mpl e ted the ir 
bus iness e thi cs co urse we re sul'ieyed a t the end o f the Fa ll 
200 5 semeste r. 
The survey co ns ists o f 36 ques ti o ns and applies a 7-
po inl Like rt sca le w ith ranges fro m Always Acceptable to 
A lways Unacceptab le fo r ques ti o ns I - 18 and from 
Stro ng ly Agree to Strong ly Di sag ree fo r ques ti ons 19 - 36. 
As no ted in Tab le I , the ra tings fo r the two ranges of 
qu es ti o ns are app ropri ate fo r each seri es o f ques ti o ns. 
T he surveys were so rt ed into two sa mples, and 111 bo th 
samples , inco mpl e te surveys were no t cons idered . The firs t 
g ro up o f co mple ted surveys , re fe rred to in Tab le 2 as Sample 
1, co ns is ts o f o nly o f C SU s tudents (332 s tudents). Th1s 
a ll ows fo r co ntro l o f reg iona l differe nces be tween s tudents 
in th e two surveyed g ro ups. The CS U students are mostl y 
und erg rad uate bus iness maj o rs, representin g freslunan 
thro ugh scn1 o r s tanding . As ind ica ted pre vious ly, these 
s tudent s an .. .101 req uired to take an e thi cs co urse, but may do 
so as an e lec ti ve. They arc exposed to e thi ca l princ ipl es 
thro ugh th e curri culum , s ince spec ifi c Codes o f Ethi ca l 
Co nduc t arc co vered as pan o f the co urse co ntent in two 
acco un tin g co urses required o f a ll bus iness maj o rs. 
T he seco nd gro up , re fe rred to as Sampl e 2 in T ablc2 , is 
co mpri sed o f a ll junio rs and seni o rs from bo th the T emple 
and the CS U s tudents surveyed. The T empl e students (6 1 
stude nts) are a ll ju ni or and se ni o r bus iness maj o rs , and a ll 
have co mp le ted a co urse in bus iness e thi cs. To a ll ow the 
a ut hors to co ns ide r the affec t o f an e thi cs co urse with an 
ex panded data set, the CS U juni o rs and seni o rs (2 15 
students) were identifi ed and co mbined w ith the Temple 
s tudents to <~rr i ve a t a seco nd sa mpl e of276 students . Tab le 
2 presents the summ ary o f Sa mpl es I and 2 as pe rcentages. 
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Table 1: Questionnaire Items 
Question 
Scale: Always Acceptable 2 3 4 5 6 7 Alwa ys Unacceptable 
I . I believe cheat ing o n an exa m is: 
2. I think most s tudent s be lieve that chea ting on an exa m is: 
3. I be lieve no t reporting a c lass ma te fo r cheating o n an exa m is: 
4 . I think most s tudents be li eve no t repo rting a c lassmate fo r chea ting o n an exa m is: 
5 . I be li eve copying a publi shed artic le and tumin g it in as m y te rm paper is: 
6 . I think most students be lieve that copying a publi shed arti c le and tuming it in as the ir te m1 paper is: 
7. l be li eve getting a c lassma te to write a term paper whi ch 1 tum in as m y own work is: 
8. I think most students be lieve that getting so meo ne e lse to w rite a te rm pape r w hich they tum in as 
the ir own work is: 
9. I be lieve getting a c lassmate to do the wo rk o n a computer proj ect w hi ch 1 turn in as m y own is: 
I 0 . I think most s tudents be lie-ve ge ttin g a c lassmate to do the wo rk o n a co mpute r proJeCt whi ch they 
tum in as the ir own is: 
II . I be li eve pretending there was dea th in the fami ly to ge t exc used fro m an exa m is: 
I 2. I think most s tudents be lieve that p re tendin g there was a dea th in the fa mil y to ge t excused fro m an 
exa m is: 
13. I be lieve us ing a copy mac hine, paper, and o ther supp li es w here 1 work to do m y c lasswo rk is: 
14. 1 think most students be lieve using a copy mac hine, paper, and o the r supp lies w here they wo rk to do 
c lasswork is: 
15. I be lieve no t te lling the pro fesso r tha t a math erro r gave me a hi ghe r exa m sco re than 1 ac tua ll y 
ea med is: 
16. I th ink most students be li eve no t te lling the pro fesso r th at a math e rro r gave them a h ighe r exa m 
sco re than they actua ll y ea m ed is: 
17. I be lieve letting ano ther student take the blame fo r so mething wro ng that I did is: 
18. I thin k most students be lieve le tting ano the r student take the b lame fo r so me thing w ro ng th at they 
did is: 
Sca le : Stron gly Agree 2 3 4 5 6 7 Stro ngl y Disagree 
19. I be li eve ho nesty is more impo rtant than gettin g good grades. 
20. l think most student s be li eve hones ty is mo re impo rtant th an getting good grades. 
21. Mos t peop le in the business wo rld wo uld do so me thin g disho nest if it he lped them get ahead. 
22. Mos t members o f the bus iness wo rld wo uld take cred it fo r so meo ne e lse's wo rk if it he lped th em get 
ahead. 
23. M os t members of the bus iness wo rld wo uld le t a co lleague take the b lame fo r a mi s take that they 
made . 
24. M os t members of the bus iness wo rld have li ed o r ill\ en ted so me excuse in o rder to ge t a da y off 
from work. 
25. Most members o f the business wo rld have taken ca re of pe rso na l business o n co mpany tim e. 
26 . My co mpany will overloo k the me thods I use to ge t resu lts, as lo ng as I get the j ob done. 
27. Integrity is mo re impo rtant than achieving results. 
28. A d ishones t person who gets results wi ll advance faster than an ho nest perso n. 
29. It is imposs ible to succeed in bus iness w itho ut occas io na ll y do ing so me thing di shonest. 
30. I believe m y co mpany wi ll ex pect me to turn in a co-wo rker w ho is di sho nes t w ith a custo mer. 
31. I believe m y co mpany w ill expect me to turn in a co-wo rker w ho is accepting bribes. 
32 . I be li eve m y co mpan y w ill ex pect me to tum in a co -worker fo r fal s ifyi ng hi s o r he r expense 
account. 
33. Even if a co mpan y says "custo mer sa ti sfac ti on' is its major goa l, making mo ney is a lways more 
impo rtant. 
34. l w ill have to be willing to do anything to succeed in a business ca reer. 
35. If my boss asks me to do so me thing une thi ca l, I rea ll y won ' t have a cho ice abo ut do ing it o r no t. 
36. In the bus iness world , making pro fit s is mo re im po rtant than e thi ca l behavio r. 
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Table 2: Stud ent S:unplc Demographics (Percentages) 
Sample I: CSU St ud ent s (332 students) 
Gender 
Ma le 
C lass S tand ing 
Freshm an 
Sophomore 
Juni o r 
Maj or 
Acco untin g 
C ISM 
Fina nce 
Genera l Bus iness 
lni'l Bus iness 










Ac li ve ly Re lig ious 36 .75 
Somewhat Re lig io us 4 1.57 
Co mpl e ted Bus iness Ethi cs Course 








Inac ti ve ly Re li g ious 












Sa mpl e 2: .Juniors and Seniors O nl y (276 students) 
T emp le CS U Co mbined 




C lass S tand ing 
Juni o r 
Seni o r 
Major 
Ac o untin g 
Genera l Bus iness 
C lSM 
Finance 





Reli g ios it y 
Acti vely Re li g io us 
So mewhat Relig io us 
In ac ti ve ly Re li g ious 
N onre li g ious 






















4 . 17 
HI pred ic ts tha t the mo re ac ti ve ly re li g ious the s tudent s, 
th e hi g her the ir e thi ca l s tandards will be fo r themselves. To 





















44 .8 7 
55 . 13 
















44 . 11 
ac tions should be hi g hest fo r s tudents who repo rt they are 
ac ti ve ly re lig ious and lowest fo r students who report they arc 
no t reli g ious. Odd numbered ques ti o ns be tween I and 20 
re late to students' pe rcep tions o f the ir own ac ti vi ti es. In 
addition, questions 34 and 35 ask s tudent s to rate the ir 
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perceptions o f how they will address e thi ca l s ituati ons in the 
business environment. There fore, support for HI will be 
provided if the ratings of students who are ac ti ve ly re lig ious 
(AR) , inacti vely reli gious (IR) or somewhat reli gious (SR) 
are s ignificantl y grea ter than the ratin gs o f students who are 
not religious (NR) for the spec ifi ed questi ons. Table 3 shows 
the significant results based on reli gios it y. 
The results provide so me suppo1i for HI . For Sample I, 
when all CS U s tudents are considered, students with hi gher 
levels of re ligious ac ti vit y demo nstrate hi gher e thica l 
standards for themselves in 9 o f the 12 ques ti ons, so students 
do demonstrate hi gher e thica l standards for themselves if 
they are more ac ti vely reli gious. No signifi cant results were 
found for questio ns I and I I and the results for question 9 
are in the oppos ite direction o f those required to support HI 
which means that s tudents are not averse to turning in a 
classmate's co mputer proj ect a the ir O\vn. In add iti on, 
results for questi ons 5 and 7 have so me co ntrad ictions. 
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T hose two questio ns dea l w ith turning in e ither a pub lished 
paper or a classmate 's paper as ones ' own. Although there is 
so me support for HI , it is not without conflict between the 
reli gious catego ries. 
Also referrin g to T able 3 fo r Sample 2, when Templ e and 
CS U juni ors and seni o rs are considered, 7 of 12 qu es ti ons 
have s ignifi ca nt results that suppo rt H I. Three o f the 
ques ti ons with no signifi cant results dea l with simil ar issues 
o f t·urning in other works as one's own, and the fou1ih is, 
Honesty more important than grades. In all cases, so me 
level o f reli gious ac ti vit y res ults in more ethi ca l rati ngs than 
NR. Furthermore, AR is s ignifi ca nt ly hi gher th an lower 
levels o f re li gios it y when s ignifica nt results occur. The o ne 
poss ib le contrad iction appea rs in question 3, Report 
class mate cheating on exa m, where IRis s ignifi cantl y 
greater th an SR, but the reaso n for thi s is unclea r. 
Table 3 : Signifi ca nt Reli giosity Res ult s Concernin g Own Ac tion s' 
Survey CSU S tud ents 
Quest ion 
Qu es tion Topic 
R es ult 2 Sig nifi cancc3 
3 
Repon classmate chea t1 ng on A R score > S R score 0.0376" 
exam 
Tum in pub lished paper as A R score> SR score 0.0582 . 
5 IR score < NR score 0.0982 . own tcnn paper NR score> SR score 0.0 190" 
A R score < N R score 0.0 178 " 
7 
Tum in classmate's paper as AR score > SR score 0.0777 * 
own paper IR score < NR score 0 0262" 
SR score < NR score 0 0003 ' 
9 Tum in c lassmate's computer AR score < NR score 0.07 1 0* pro1ec1 as own projec t S R score < N R score 0.0 140" 
II 
Fake family dea th to miss No significant results 
exa m 
Use work supplies to complete AR score > NR score 0 0276" 
13 IR score > NR score 0.0 132" class work S R score > NR score 0 0529* 
AR score > NR score 0.002 1 
IS Not reponi ng math e1Tor A R score> S R score 0.034 5" resulting in higher exam grade IR sca r~ > N R score 0.0203" 
S R sco r~ > NR score 0.0327" 
Let classmate t~ke blame for AR score > NR score 0 .04 ~ 9 " 
17 AR score > SR score 0.0000' 
O\vn actions 
IR score > SR score 0.0 184" 
t9' Honesty more impona nt than A R score < S R score 0.0 133" 
grades I R score < S R score 0.0343" 
Wi ll do anything to succ~~cl in A R score > I R sco r~ 0.0060' 34 
business i\R score > SR score 0 0204" 
35 
Do not have choice if boss AR score > IR scor~ 0 0284" 
asks for unethical aclions AR score > SR score 0.0578* 
I No stgntfi cant results were found for qu estton I. 
2 AR, acti vely reli gious; IR, inacti vely religious; NR, not reli gious; SR, somewhat reli gious 
3 P-va lue for 1-tail t-tes t assuming un equ al vari ances. 
4 Lower score indicates hi gher ethi cal standard for this question. 
*Significant at th e I 0% level; " Signifi cant at the 5% level;" Signifi can t ill th e I% level 
75 
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Result2 S ignifi ca nce3 
A R score > N R score 0.0 13Y 
AR score > SR score 0.06 17* 
IR score > N R score 00 11 2" 
IR score > SR score 0 0528 . 
No significant results 
No signifi cant results 
No significant results 
IR score > NR score 0 07~~ . 
AR score > NR score 0 0000' 
I R score > N R score 0 0000' 
S R score > N R score 0.0000' 
AR score > NR score 0.000 1' 
IR score > NR score 0.0 103" 
SR score > NR sco r~ 0.00 10' 
AR score > NR score 0.0 11 5" 
AR score > R score 0.0 125 " 
IR score > NR score 0 . 066~ · 
No s1gnificant res ul ts 
AR score > IR score 0.00 16 1 
A R score > N R score 0 0 11 4" 
A R score > S R score 0.0053' 
AR score > IR score 0 0388" 
AR score > SR sco r~ 0.0 13Y 
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112 Res ult s 
H2 predic ts tha t s t·ude nts w ho a re mo re ac ti ve ly 
re li g io us w ill have lo wer e thi ca l ex pectatio ns fo r the ir peers . 
To s uppo rt 1-1 2, the rJ tings pr vid cd by s tude nts abo ut 
o the rs ' ac ti o ns sho uld be lowes t fo r s tudent s w ho repo rt they 
a re acti ve ly re li g io us a nd hi g hes t fo r s tude nt s w ho report 
they are no t re li g io us. Even numbe red ques tio ns between I 
a nd 20 re la te to s tudents' pe rcepti o ns o f o the rs' ac ti viti es. In 
additi o n, q ues tio ns 2 1 thro ug h 33 and 36 ask s tude nts to ra te 
the ir pe rcepti ons o f e thi ca l s ituJti o ns in the bus iness 
e nv iro nme nt. The re fo re, suppo rt fo r 1-1 2 w ill be provided if 
the ra tings o f s tude nt s w ho a re ac ti ve ly re li g io us, inac ti ve ly 
re li g io us o r so mewhat re li g io us are s ig nifi cantl y lower th an 
the ra tings o f s tude nts who are no t re li g ious fo r the spec ified 
q ues ti o ns. T he s ignifi ca nt results concernin g 1-1 2 a re s hown 
in Tab le 4 . 
T he res ults in s uppo rt o f 11 2 arc li m it ed . Fo r Sa mple I , 
o nl y 7 of 17 ques ti o ns with s ig nifi ca nt results have 
s ig nifi ca nt results in the ex pec ted d ir·ec tio n . Furthe r, fo r 
ques ti o n 23, there a re contrad ic tory, s ig nifi ca nt results. 
Wh il e IR sco res s ig nifi ca ntl y lowe r th a n NR, AR ~111 d S R a rc 
s ig nifi ca ntl y hi g her tha n IR . Fo r Sa mpl e 2, th e res ults are 
s lig htly mo re in suppo rt o f 11 2 , with th e res ult s fro m 8o f t he 
14 ques ti o ns w ith s ignifi can t results in the co rrec t di rec ti o n . 
ll owcvc r, fo r three of these q ucs ti o ns- 12, 23 a nd 24- thc re 
a rc contrad ic ti o ns, a nd in a ll three cases the co ntrad ic ti o n is 
IR, in ac ti vely re li g io us > S R, so me wha t re li g io us. S ince thi s 
typ e o f co ntrad ic ti o n a lso occu rred in Il l , perhaps s tude nts 
were unc lea r a bo ut whe the r they fit bes t into the Inac ti ve ly 
Re li gio us o r the So mew ha t Re lig io us ca tego ry. 
113 R es ult s 
11 3 predi c ts tir e s tud e nt s w ill have hi g her e th ica l 
s ta nda rds fo r the mse lves if they have co mp leted a bus in ess 
e th ics co urse. T o suppo rt J 13, the rat ings provided by 
st ude nt s abo ut the ir own Jc ti o ns s ho u ld be hi g hes t for 
s tude nts who have co mpl e ted a bus iness e th ics course a nd 
lowes t fo r s tud e nts who have no t. O dd num Lercd q ues ti o ns 
be tween I a nd 20 re la te to s tu dents' pe rcepti o ns o f' the ir own 
ac tiviti es. In add iti o n, qu estio ns 34 and 35 ask s tud ents to 
ra te th e ir percepti o ns o f how they w rll add ress e thi ca l 
s itua ti o ns in the bus iness e nv iro nm ent. S uppo rt fo r 113 will 
be prov ided if the ra tings o f s tu de nt s who have co mp le ted a 
bus in ess e thi cs so urce a re s ig nifi ca nt ly g rea ter tha n the 
ratings of s tude nts w ho have no t. 
No s uppo rt was prov ided fo r 113 . O f the q uest ions 
cons rde rcd , o nly questio n I y ie lded s ignifi ca nt result s fo r 
Samp le 2, the co mb ined sa mp le o f T e mpl e a nd CSU junio rs 
a nd sen io rs, a nd th ose res ult s sugges ted th a t s tude nts who 
had co mp le ted th e bus in ess e th ics course hc lcl thc m se lvcs to 
lowe r e thi ca l s ta ndards th a n s tud ent s who had no t (wrth a 
0 0205 leve l o f s ign i fi ca ncc) . 
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H4 Results 
Accordin g to 1-14 , s tude nts who have comple ted a 
bus iness e thi cs course w ill have lo wer ethical expec ta tions 
fo r the ir peers. T o suppo rt 1-14 , the ratings provided by 
s tude nt s abo ut o thers' ac ti o ns sho uld be hi g her fo r s tude nt s 
who have co mp le ted a bus iness e thi cs course and lower fo r 
s tudents who ha ve no t. Even numbe red questio ns be tween I 
and 20 re la te to s tude nts ' pe rcepti o ns of o thers ' ac ti vities. In 
add itio n, ques ti ons 2 1 thro ug h JJ and 36 ask s tudents to ra te 
the ir pe rceptio ns o f e thica l s ituatio ns in the bus iness 
e nviro nme nt. The re fo re, suppo rt fo r H4 will be provided if 
the ra tin gs o f s tudents who have co mple ted a bus iness e thi cs 
course a re s ig nifica ntl y hi g he r th an the ra tings o f s tudent s 
who ha ve no t for the spec ifi ed ques ti o ns. The s ig nificant 
results conce rning I 14 a rc shown in T abl e 5 . 
The s ig nifi ca nt res ult s pe rta inin g to H4 are limited and , 
in a ll but two insta nces, in the oppos ite direc tio n o f that 
predi cted . Fo r Sa mpl e I , the result s are s ig nifi ca nt fo r three 
q uestio ns; however, o nly for ques ti o n 32 are the results 
s ig nifica nt in the predic ted direc ti o n . Fo r Sample 2, the 
results arc a lso s ig nifi can t fo r three ques ti o ns, w ith o nl y the 
results fo r qu es ti o n 26 in the pred ic ted directio n, so 1-14 is 
rej ec ted . 
115 Result s 
11 5 p redi c ts tha t s tude nts who a re so mewhat or 
in ac ti ve ly re li g io us a nd have co mp le ted a course in business 
e thi cs w ill have hi g he r e thi ca l ex pecta ti o ns fo r th e mselves. 
T o suppo rt 11 5, the ra tings prov ided by s tud e nts abo ut the ir 
own ac ti o ns sho u ld be hi g hes t fo r s tud ents w ho a re 
somewha t o r inac ti ve ly re li g io us a nd have co mp le ted a 
bus iness e thi cs course a nd lowest fo r s tudents are no t 
ac ti ve ly re lig io us a nd who have no t co mpl e ted suc h a 
course. Odd num be red qu es ti o ns be tween I a nd 20 re late to 
s tude nts' percepti o ns o f the ir own ac ti viti es. In add iti on, 
ques tro ns 34 and 35 ask s tude nts to ra te the ir percepti ons o f 
how they w ill address e thi ca l s itua ti o ns in the bus rness . 
enviro nme nt. T he re fo re, suppo rt fo r I 15 wi ll be provrded rf 
the ra tings o f s tude nts who have repo rt ed tha t they a re 
so mewhat o r inac ti ve ly re li g io us a nd who have co mpleted a 
bus iness e thi cs so urce arc s ig nifi ca ntl y grea ter tha n the 
ra tings o f o the r s tude nts. The s ignifica nt results pe rt :~ ining to 
this hypo thes is a re s hown in Tabl e 6. (IR a nd SR re fer to 
re li g ios it y, w hil e Y o r N re fe rs to having co mple ted course. 
So , IRN , fo r ex amp le, mea ns inacti vely re li g ious a nd no 
e thi cs co urse.) 
The re is ve ry liul e suppo rt fo r 11 5 . No s ig nifi ca nt results 
occur fo r S:~ rnpl e I , and th e o n ly s ig nifica nt results for 
Sa mpl e 2 arc s ho wn fo r 3 qu es ti o ns, but the expected 
d irec ti o n is indi ca ted in a ll 3 ques ti o ns (5, I 5, and 35) . 
7
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Table 4 : Significant Religiosity Results Concerning Expectations of Others 1 
Q uestion Sample 1 
Result Significance1 
4 IR > SR 0 0596* 
AR < NR 0.0422A 6 
SR < NR 0.0572* 
8 None 
AR < NR 0.0 129A 10 
SR < NR 0.0239A 
AR > NR 0.024Y 
12 IR > NR 0.0362A 
SR > NR 0.0256A 
14 None 
AR > NR 0.047 1A 
16 IR > NR 0.0466A 
SR > NR 0.06 18* 
18 
IR < NR 0 .0793* 
SR < NR 0.0672* 
AR > lR 0.00 12" 
203 IR < NR 0047Y 
IR < SR 0.0 17Y 
AR > IR 0.0946* 
23 lR < NR 0.039Y 
IR < SR 0.0 142A 
24 None 
25 IR > NR 0.050 I* 
AR > NR 0.054 1* 
26 AR > SR 0.00 16" 
IR > SR 0.0727* 
27' AR < SR 0.0274A 
AR > IR 0.0209A 
28 AR > NR 0.0236A 
SR > NR 0.0840* 
29 
AR > lR 0.04 11 A 
AR > SR 0.0452A 
31 3 
IR > NR 0.08 18* 
SR > NR 0.0640* 
AR > NR 0.0009" 
323 IR > NR o .oo~ s· 
SR > NR 0.0004" 
33 
AR > NR 0.0594* 
SR > NR 0.0624* 
36 AR > SR 0 0667* 
I No sTgntfi cant results were found for quest tons 2, 2 1, 22 and 30. 
2 P-va lue for 1-tail t-tes t assum in g unequal vari ances. 
3 Lower score ind icates hi gher ethi cal standard for th is question. 
Result 
No ne 
AR < IR 
AR < NR 
IR > SR 
AR < IR 
AR < NR 
AR < SR 
AR < lR 
AR < NR 
AR < SR 
AR > NR 
IR > NR 
IR > SR 
SR > NR 
AR > NR 
IR > NR 
SR > NR 
AR > NR 
IR > NR 
SR > NR 
No ne 
AR > lR 
AR > SR 
AR < lR 
IR > NR 
IR > SR 
AR > NR 
1R > NR 
IR > SR 
SR > NR 
AR > NR 
IR > NR 
SR > NR 
AR > SR 
AR < NR 
No ne 
AR > IR 
AR > NR 
AR > SR 
lR < SR 
None 
AR > NR 
IR > 'R 
IR > SR 
No ne 
None 














0.0 11 5A 
0 0568* 
0.0965* 
0.0 183 A 
0.0 139A 
0.0083 " 
0 0 I 76A 
0.0 19Y 
0 0085' 

















0 0 192A 
0.0938* 
0023Y 
0 08 17* 
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Table 5: Significant R es ults Concent in g Busin ess Ethics Course and Expectations of Others 1 
Question 
Sample 1 Sa mple 2 
Result S ignificance2 Res ult S ignificance
2 
20' No ne Yes > No 0.0265" 
21 None Yes > No 0.0884* 
26 Yes < No 0.0469" Yes < No 0.0043 
28 Yes < No 0.0523 * None 
32- Yes < No 0.07 14 * No ne 
· -I No s tgnil tca nt results were found fo r qu est tons 2,4,6,8, I 0, 12, 14, 16, 18, 22- 25 , 27, 29-3 1, 33 and 36. 
2 P-va lu e fo r 1-ta il t-tes t ass uming un equa l va ri ances. 
3 Lower score in d ica tes hi gher ethi ca l standard fo r th is qu es tion. 
*Signifi cant at th e I 0% level; A Signifi ca nt at th e 5% level;# Signifi ca nt at the I% level 
Table 6: S ignifi ca nt Results Concernin g Business Ethics Course and 
Religiosity and Own Actions' 
Res ul t S ignifi ca nce2 
Questi o n 
Sa mple 2 
5 SRN < S R Y 0.0304" 
IS IRN > TRY 0.0923* 
35 lRN < IRY 0.0823* 
No s tgndi can t results were found for qu es tt ons I, 3 , 7, 9, I I, 13, 17, 19 and 34 . 
2 P-va lue for 1-tai l t-test assumin g un eq ua l vari ances 
*Signifi cant at th e 10% level; A Signifi cant at th e 5% ':vel ; 11 Signifi ca nt at th e 
1% level 
H6 Results 
1-! 6 predi c ts th at s tudents w ho are somew ha t or 
inac ti ve ly re li g io us a nd have co mpl e ted a course in bus iness 
e thi cs wi ll ha ve :ower e th ica l ex pec ta ti o ns fo r th e ir peers. To 
suppo rt l-1 6 , the ra tin gs p rov ided by st ud ents abo ut o th ers' 
ac ti o ns sho uld be lowest fo r s tudents w ho repo rt they are 
so mewha t or in ac ti vely re lig io us and ha ve co mp le ted a 
bus iness eth ics co urse and hi ghes t fo r s tudents who report 
th ey are no t re li g io us and ha ve no t co mp le ted a bus in ess 
e thi cs co urse. Even numbered ques ti o ns between I and 20 
re late to students' pe rcepti ons o f o the rs' ac ti v iti es. In 
additio n, ques ti ons 2 1 thro ugh 33 and 36 ask s tud ents to rate 
the ir pe rcepti o ns o f e thi ca l s itu ati o ns in the bus iness 
env iro nment. The refore , suppo rt fo r l-16 w ill be prov ided if 
th e ratings o f s tud ents who are so me wha t o r inac ti vely 
re lig io us, and have co mpl eted a bus iness e thi cs co urse are 
s ignifi ca ntl y lo wer than the rati ngs o f o the r students. T he 
s ignifi ca nt results for l-1 6 are shown in Tabl e 7. 
There are no s ignifi can t result s fo r 11 6 fo r Sa mp le I , but 
the re is so me s upport for 11 6 fo r Samp le 2. Of the 8 
ques ti o ns wi th s igni fi can t res ults, 5 ques ti ons have res ults in 
th e ex pected di recti o n. 
78 
CONCLUS IONS, 1M PLICA TlONS AND FUTURE 
RESEARCll 
T he princ ipa l pa ttern o bserved in the results is that the 
more ac ti vely re li g io us the s tud ents, the hi gher the e thica l 
s tandards they have fo r the mselves. T he students' 
ex pec ta ti ons o f the ir peers a re not as s igni fi ca ntl y influenced 
by the ir re li g ios it y. Th is may res ult fro m students' wi th 
hi gher re li g ios it y ac tu a ll y ex pec ting mo re o f the ir peers; 
th ey have fa ith in the ir fe ll ow sntdents and ex pect them to 
ac t a t the sa me leve ls of e thi ca l standa rds as themselves. 
T he ques ti o ns w ith the most s ignifica nt results 
pe rt a inin g to re li g ios ity and ex pec ted e thi ca l s tanda rds o f 
peers in vo lve c lass roo m be hav io rs tha t instructors w ill no te 
a re not ap propria te- chea ting o n an exam, tuming in a paper 
w rit ten by so meone e lse, and so fo rth . Because fa cult y 
focus o n these areas and students be lieve they would not 
parti c ipa te in such ac ti v iti es, ma ybe s t11dents be lieve the ir 
peers are do ing so; o the rw ise, w hy wo ul d fac ult y be so 
concem ed7 In the a reas w he re signifi cant results a re in the 
unex pected directio n, these may be areas where students 
ex pec t the ir peers to know better. For exampl e, lying about a 
dea th in the fam il y to get o ut o f an exa m is inapp rop riate; 
s tudents may be lieve that even the ir peers kno w thi s and 
wo ul d no t do it. It sho ul d be no ted tha t an apparent 
weakness o f thi s stud y dea ls w ith th e issue o f students self-
9
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selecting their re lig ios ity category. Due to the co ntrad ic tory 
results regarding Inacti ve ly Re ligio us (rR) and So mewhat 
Religious (SR) in H3 a nd H4 , it wo uld appear tha t a more 
Jouma l o f Business & Leadcrslup: Resea rch, Practice. aml Teac hing 
2008. Vol.~. No. I , 70-80 
effici ent category sys te m fo r re lig ios ity is needed fo r future 
resea rch . 
Tab le 7: Significant Results Concerning Business Et h ics 
C ourse and Religiosity and Expectations of Others' 
Question 
Sa mp le 2 
R es ult Significance2 
6 IRN < IRY 0.0378" 
16 IRN > IRY 0.0639* 
20J IRN < IRY 0.0757* 
21 S RN < SRY 0.0239" 
24 S RN < S RY 0.0045 
25 SRN < S RY 0.03 19 " 
26 SRN > S RY 0.0889* 
27J SRN > S RY 0.0790* 
I No stgnt fi ca nt rcsu Its were found lor qucstt ons 2, 4, 8, I 0, 12, 14 , 18, 
22- 23, 28-33 and 36. 
2 P-va lu e for 1-ta ilt -test assuming uneq ual vari ances. 
3 Lower score in di cates higher ethi ca l st::mdard for thi s question . 
*S ignifi cant at th e I 0% level; " Signifi ca nt at th e 5% level;# 
Signifi ca nt at the I% level 
The results sugges t tha i a bus iness e thics course does 
no t change s tude nts· own e thica l StJndards. However, 
s tudents ' percepti o ns o f o thers, prima ril y in the bus iness 
environment, may be a ffected b y havin g co mple ted a 
business e lhi cs co urse. T he ques ti o ns pe t1a ining to ex pected 
behavior in the bus iness e nv iro nme nt re la ting to H4 and H6 
were inconc lusive, and furthe r ex p lo rati o n in thi s area is 
need ed . 
Gi ven these findings, it :1ppears tha t a bus iness e thics 
course can ass is t s tudents b y mak in g the m awa re o f e thica l 
s ituations w ithin the bus iness env iro nme nt a nd bette r 
preparing the m to handl e those s ituations w ithin the bus iness 
environment. However, suc h co urses do no t appea r to 
modify the ir e thi ca l pe rcepti o ns o f the mselves- those 
pe rceptions seem to be most c lose ly ti ed to the ir re li g ios it y. 
This agrees w ith the res ults [rom Maxwell (2004) a nd 
Conroy and Eme rso n (2004 , 2005) ; s tudent s a re ra ised with 
certain e thica l expecta ti o ns tha t a re like ly a fu nc tio n o f the ir 
re lig ious be liefs and courses ca nno t change those 
perceptions to any g rea t ex te nt. Furthe rm o re, w hen 
re lig ios ity is removed fro m the a nal ys is, a bus iness e thi cs 
course does no t result in s ig nifica ntl y different e thi ca l 
perceptions from those he ld b y s tu dents exposed to e thica l 
s ituations across the c urriculum. 
Additional resea rc h is needed to de tem1ine w hethe r 
e thics across the c urri culum suppl e me nted by bus iness e thi cs 
courses do he lp s tudents be tte r prepa re fo r d ea ling w ith 
e thi cal s ituatio ns in the bus iness e nv iro nm e nt. Thi s s tud y 
uses two re lat ive ly s ma ll sa mples and self-repo t1ing on 
re lig iosity. M ore o bj ecti ve measures a nd la rger, mo re 
diverse sampling mi ght provide diffe re nt results. 
79 
Ano ther area that shou ld be co ns idered is to w ha t ex tent 
s tude nts re ta in e thica l d ec is io n-making co ncepts. T he CSU 
s tude nts wh o took a n e thi cs course may have jus t co mpl e te d 
the co urse o r may have taken it a year o r two pr io r to 
co mpl e ting the s urvey. The timing o f the su rvey co mpl e ti o n 
re la ti ve to the co urse co mp le ti o n needs to be cons ide red. In 
additi o n , the T e mp le s tude nts were nea ring co mple tio n of 
the e thics co urse w he n they pa rtici pated in the survey. This 
recency iss ue m ay affec t the survey results. Thi s needs to be 
furth e r exp lo red . 
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